Continuing Education Library

Your comprehensive solution for federal and state SAFE Act requirements.

The Continuing Education (CE) Library is your solution for meeting federal and state SAFE Act continuing education licensing requirements. With your subscription, your loan originators will get all of the CE courses available for states, districts, and territories across the country.

With a CE library subscription, your training department will also be able to create and manage user accounts, assign specific courses per state licensing needs, and report on the originator’s continuing education progress.

Easily assign, track, and report NMLS compliance

- Online self-study courses, available 24/7 for every state requiring continuing education
- Ensure your team completes their CE requirements for states, districts, and territories
- Classes provide real-world examples and how-to demonstrations
- Distribute industry-recognized certificates of completion
- Extend NMLS-required courses to your current and prospective LOs (great recruiting tool)
- Leverage quality instructional-design principles and industry expert-driven content
- Easily monitor and report on LO continuing education progress and completion
- Provide your team with a comprehensive continuing education library without blowing up your budget
- Available in a variety of individual course or subscription options to meet your needs

Save 15% on CE classes through 12/31/19 with the code 2019CE15

View our complete library of courses at ellie.me/ce

Reach us at 1-800-848-4904 or sales@elliemae.com to learn more about Ellie Mae’s Continuing Education.